[Surgical reconstruction of intervalvular fibrous body in active infective endocarditis].
Surgery for infective endocarditis with paravalvular abscesses and fibrous body destruction has the highest mortality and morbidity rates in this disease with high surgical risk. We report a new approach of radical resection of the abscess and affected tissues and reconstruction of the heart with pericardium as an alternative to conventional surgery. In the last two years six patients with infective endocarditis, paravalvular abscesses and fibrous body destruction underwent surgery (five prostheses with infective endocarditis). The main indication for surgery was persistent sepsis despite adequate antibiotic treatment in five patients and congestive heart failure in one. After wide resection of the abscesses and fibrous body the heart was reconstructed with glutaraldehyde-fixed bovine pericardium. There was no hospital mortality. The median bypass and clamp times were 198 and 174 minutes, respectively. One patient presented complete AV block and a permanent transvenous pacemaker was implanted. Doppler echocardiographic studies performed in all the patients prior to discharge indicated that no patient had patch dehiscence or paravalvular leaks. Patients were followed a mean of 15 months with no deaths or other complications being reported. Resection of the abscesses and fibrous body, and reconstruction of the heart with glutaraldehyde-fixed bovine pericardial patch is a radical, feasible technique with all infected tissues being resected to thereby prevent reinfection or paravalvular leaks.